
Inertia. 

Inertia is that property which renders all 
bodies capable of retaining their present state 
or relation, whether at rest or in motior.. By 
this property all bodies at rest continue at 
rest until put in motion by the exert ion of 
some external force; and if ill motion, they 
always continue in motion until interrnpted 
by external force. This ;Hoperty of matter 
may be illustnted by such exam plcs os the 
following :-

A marble shot from the finger will move 
but a small distance on a �"i'�,et; it w tll move 
much farther on a flat pavement, and farther 
still on smooth ice Here the friction is 
greatest on the carpet and least on the ice. 11 
the friction wel'e q uil e removed, ane! the re
sistance of the air also, tbe marble, once put 
put in motion would continue in that state for-
ever. 

It a ball be rl"ed from a cantlon ",itb :1 eer-

£l dentine 'American. 
Artesian Well •• Improvements on the Steam Engine. 

Modern science h"" demonstrated that no Mr. J. Aitken, of London, has taken outlet-
city need want pure "'·ater. In large cities tel'S patent for an important improvement in 
shallow wells cannot be depended upon for the steam·engine, by constructing what he purity, because there are so many things soak- calls an atmospheric cylinder placed either 
ing into them to make them impure. A se- over the air pump, or In any other cOl1Venient nes of experiments have recently been made! situation whIch may be fixed upon, with the �t East Boston, with a view uf procuring wa- i view of easing the load on the latter, whIch is 
tel' from the profound depths of the earth for: serious in all eno-ines. Throuo-h this atmos-Llpplying the inhabitants of that part of the' pheric cylin der :ll the conden� tlg wateT pas
city with this Deer;,"!,}, elen,ent. ! ses on its way to the c�ndellser; atmospheric 
. The Bo s(on Cultivator says upon this sub- pl'eS8Ur� is thus given to the piston, and the 
Ject, t'ut although many petty IIllsfortunes load of the air pump counteracted The ncbave attended the eXl'erllnents, above alluded tion ot the ail' pumo, abstracts a consIderable 
to, yet no [act is better established than tbe portion of the pow:r of every description of capacity of Artesian Wells to yield water I�

' 
i condensing engine during the space the load a \rever falltng volume, proportlOned to (hell' is on; but In direct action, or pumping endepth and diameter, Geology has made tbe gines particularly, where there is llO fly wheel grand discovery and the crust oi the globe IS to equalise the load, the advantage of the at

so constl'Ucted , tbat waler percolates to a vast 
distance into the interior bet'veen the strata 

the air, it would continue ronnd the earth per
petually, anu !level' come to a stale of rest. 
In this manner the moon goes round the earth 

mosphn-ic cylinder w III be great; for steam, 
c'111&1 to the load of the engine, and of tbe air 

lain velocity, and there was no resistance from of different materials-and when the lowest pump, must be supplied from the beginning points have been penet,'ated, the pressure of i to the end of the stroke. Su pposing the air the atmosphere upon the surface, where the: pump to be :31 illches in diam'eter, the prespermeable strata crosses out, forces the water sure on the piston would be 12,700 pounds at 
up through the shaft to a level with the basin each stroke. The inventor estimates, that the that con(ams it. These bowls for tbe upper use of the atmospheric cyhnder,willgive powstrata actually represent a series of vessels er to that extent; .and the check of the air 

althollgh she is as inactive as a stone. 
If a person b e  standing in a b uat at rest, 

and the boat be suddenly pushed from the 
"hore, he will be in danger of falling back
wards; and if the boat in swift motion, be 
stopped before h e  is aware, be will fall for
wards: because his tendency will be to con
tinue in the same slate oC motion. 

Att.ractIon and llcpnlslon. 

The power of attraction and repulsion is 
as well explained by the fo1l.owinO!; 
periment made wilh the gall of animals upon 
the water, as by a�ly other method; 

Take aoright blue sub8tancesuch as a 
rine b1>le, which will be visible whe" spread 
to a great extent; mix it with the gall and 
drop it Oll water. The gall possesses so much 
of the repulsive F0\,h:l' J'alJing up,ln the 
water, lhat its parlicles are separated fr()m 

fitted into each other like a nest of them in a h '  pump being counteracted, t e engine WIll crockery store, having their interstices always 
filled with water-and an Artesian w6ll is 

work more steadily and more Bafely. Another 
advantage of this addItional cylinder is, that made by tapping one of them, by boring through it extracts the air from the water on i Is way to thuse above-the tube excludlllg all the fluid the condenser, before it becomes expanded by but (hat arising from the lowest. Now It IS Ibe beat of the steam ; and tbe lowest benefit 

plain as the way to m arket that the watcr i observ e(\ from thIS canse, was an improved va. 
inconceiva!)le measure either at: cuum in llie condenser to the extent of three East Boston or South Boston, or anywhere else , . quarters of an inch of rnercUlY A IP'eat1y by sinklng tlte shaH to the tH<1(,C where It 18 . . 

h' 1 Increased quantlty of \\ ater may be aurmtted 
lodged. The cnnslructron of the eart )8 tIe i to the condenser withoul inconvenience to the same in aU temperate zones. \Vhel'ev{'l' Pro- I . " , . 

1. I engme, the atmospherlc cyhndel' glvmg' pow-vidence desip.:ned that ammol life shou ,) be . ) . j' th .  . 
� . er to d'ec lal':�C It rom e all' pump In pro-smtained, thel'e the mll.;hly water tanks were 

portion to th� quantity pa"sing through i'.sunk, at prodlglOlls depths to be sure, but there The principal advantages arising from the ap-(lleY"1'e and the never f311111" sources of Ile- , . . . • u , ' D . phcatlon of the new cylInder arc estanated as renn;,!l Little rills are only an over- i ' . , I' " each other to such a de2,TCe, that one drop of . . . . ' . ' . : follows, VIZ. L 1 he steam cy Jrldel' IS relIcv-
the gail Im,y be nnde to extend over a sur- 0.0\\,,1,,; of tb",r m'n'r�lll:', whIch ultunately 

i ed of the load of the air pump. 2. The va
face of two feet of Ute water, on all sitles 1'01'- traverse the country, cL�la:'r;i�'J; <is they go till CUUl1J of the condenser is �Yt'C:G.nv improved. lost in the ocean fron" whence they j,-·d their' . '" < 
min;; a complete circle. When tbe drops of ." : 3. The movement of th" 6y wheel, 01' the mo-

colu1't::d Edl upon rril� \v"b�;'! D�·i1."!';n, 1 uc::-tlnm of a ::tc:lm�Jt<J, i� rendered rnuch 
ted \\'ith rnuch force, an d its p'!'lr;�if'J.:'S are Evjdence of the t'mnplt�t�; of nlOre steady, on account (f HlP. resLstance of Artesian \Ye lls abound in :11] civjlized Europe h thrown asunder with considerubl" velGcity, lh� air pump at eac revolution, being coun-. and New Eno;land-Boston proper has quite a h i ' l' d I which again appeal' to be retained wlth;n a " lel'�cled by t e 'lImos!, lerlC cy lD er. 4. n . I number of them, and although the water is .1 • circun1se.dbeu bnundal'Y i1'j �!Hracdonj "due 1 cases \"{here the conuenslng \Yatel' can be 

I . 1 1(' ilCYC' sOJce of the wharves, st1ll it . f C • ht th f causes them to furm a regu al' CIre e. I ano· brought In a pI pc rom a Jlelg , e power a '. , ,liev(,('j tl'·,,( ti""" are tuo ;:oj,cl'flcial . had ' . . . ther drop of gall, colored with bright reu of IS ,lL , " ,. H"J 
, 

'
. : th' englOe may be mcreased III proportlon.-

carmine be dropped at the centre the blue Uwy bee!] bored five tImes tllell' prl2:lellt tiCI'll! 
\ It will obviate the difiiculty somelmlcs ex-

" 1- the \vater \-yotdel h:iYC r'oreed its ..,;ray ulany ;. ')e l' 1' 
: .,."r, orl whel1 (','.1" co'.,d"n:�""," I'S too hot to circle, it ",jllaot ollly spreael 1tI tJle marJlJer , c co u � .  c o� 

of the funnel', but also calTY the blue witi, il; f�et aLOH' the surface" 
. . . ; �upply itself with water, and, n. In marine 

making a re d circle with a blue bordcl'. This of the c Ul'lOIlS de<v,e,'opt'l1lents �f the �n- I engincs tbere will b� greatadvantage from the ., . ,  - I experiments (1L L'...Jst dws L.iYt • , • t experiment lrwy be repe�teu wltn d1l1erGnl J ' . , . . • "llpply 01 \\ atel', III exae . 
. . . •  IS 1l,'S VlZ that ('l" "ll'H WIll actuall y supply I · ! 'I'I colored dlops. The C('[01'8 must be nllKed III 

I 
" . . '  ,� ., '" . .. , p!'O;lU�'li(ln tll Ihe of t Ie Ie . . ''lOw' <y",11 H � of \ •. ,�>/el' Ilf�l' dav by lHlH;"ltJP' • • . very small quanlitiesso th�t tbegravlty of the" .'.v:""".'.( I. , . ,�I . . " .' '. ,."J �" clltue galll upon trw average, from the appll-

o-all will be but sJiiShtly anecte

.

d. 
. I 

WllICll lS ,�':\J;'l (0 uO I�dlu.ns a d�y lur J1tl�. b· cation o[ (he new cylinder, is estimated a t  -0 . . - In!hes. .r..,ven�'y Dlull1j')l,nm.r tliese Sh3!ts It 
- � 2:2k pel' cent. Tile Fortificatiolls or P"r's. wuuld not be pervcI'sc il all farther 

Whe:l the lurid arol!l�ld Par
.
ls �\l'e cvmpl�ter; I acti on is tu be given over in I'espect 10 a tho- , The Great Tower ot: ,\'lTcstm.inster. they wJll reqUIre. m tHne of peace, an arm.) .. : roughly constructed AI·teslan well. This enormous stl'Ucturc, in the lowol' par t of 2·1,800 mell, formi;lg Wltl! the garnson ot I I 

I . hI ' t t . d '  bt the city [lrOJlJCr an eClietin, force of 60,000 I Ca,lmus. I 
of w lie t 1e queen s s a e carnage an elg 

He laid the fou9datien of' Thebes, aDd was I,. horses will be driven, is eighty feet squa.re, infantl'Y,eav<'kh"v and;1l'tillel'Y, with 1}2!E2can· 
) t f 1 t t tl h h ' J the iirst '''ho introduceu lelters into Greece. : and to t �e op a Lle UlT" WI I W IC 

nOD, 80 mortars, &c., exclusi ve 01 the l\<tlion- 1 

His alllblret cUllsi8!ed of only sixteen letkl's, i ea�h of its four "1';;10'; will be.fiU'llished will al Guard. The \,ol'u["tion of Paris, with tbe 
� be (hree hundred 'HId forty-six feet high, or 

00 b . I '0 boo f '  to which eight mo!'e were aftenVdl'<id added. suburbs, is i),.,O,O , eSl< os I ,  orelgtl!'l'S, 
little less than tbe hei"ht of the ton of the ,. I His era is l'eckuned to be 1 � 1 (j years 13. Cu . 23,000 of whom lirc bllg!!' l. cross which surmounts SI. Pauls Cathedral. 

A WindfaU. 
The IIl.nn, not the StatilJ". The faces of the tower will be ela!Jorately . . . f l 

I
' � It is said t.he father of J\TlJlJ.,,;omcI'Y, Ihe po- ,"',,,.·lcl,'O,1 ", '.ld ol'p,al.'(I'l,l.c·', and will includc The PhijLc';l'bia BulletIn,>, "I ,H'mC(, ,l�" , _ '., .. .U 

. et 3.l1d 1;rl'�1ch(:r, v,ras at one tll1le e1:;wll °r it ' . to t . 1 . d' IS Tl P 1 iel''' V'nung lnechullic or th�l Ct:y, ii; about to saIl 
1"18 I'l'l' .. '�" 

' 
I WO rH!'.{e3 [) np e \Vln 0\7\ . k ji� ;:j d 

• '.� the circus nath. rr� 'Y�P'8 I � 
. f'or England , intelligence having been receiv- � .  I:'> ' � the tower will be adol'lled, wlth;n the porcb, son a education) and ingtiHeG into his ed oy him that he is heir to properly in that 

rnlllrl reli"ious truths. MI'. Ivr"llt"omen' is ; with giganllc statues on bracket pede'lbls. 
.country valw:d at $7G,ODO. lie has been eln- - 0 - 'Y 

plo}'cd [or several years ,n one o� the fOUll-
dries in the subUl'bs of Plllbdelphlll. 

Alllc��ican Gl'allJ. 

It is supposed riJUt ::>7or:J8 millions bush

els of grain Were sent from the U nilell States 

to Great Brilain from the 1st of September, 

1846, to the early part of last month. This 
was worth, at a fdir average, about fo .. tr-Gve 
millions of dollal'9 

Defillition-Apotl.ecarics. 

The Salem Observer gives the tollowing
A dividend is the surplus, the remainder, re
sult, end, of a transaction divided among-st 
the shareholders-hence the words divide 

ends An J1potheCClry onginally carried his 

medicine about in Jars-he was a pot ca riel' 
-and from thence came the word .J1 pot he 

caries. 

}Jow the most popular divll1A in London. 

A Q,uiet Answer. 

Say Oul: generaliy, ",Vben It 
Inan wr;tt�3 against sec\"et �H.,cietirs (Iver an 
anonymous si,:.pl'dure} his p ractiee refutes his 

theory." 

Cierical ''ITa. 
"I fear," said a counlry curate lo his flock, 

. , when I explained to you, itl my last charity 
sermon, tbat philanthropy WllS the love of our 
species, you must have misunderstuod me to 
say specie, which may account for the small
ness of the collectioll. You will prove, I hope 

The Ne,,, Arsenal. by your present contribution, that YOI] are no 
A splenditl new Stale Arsenal is building longer laboring under the Same rni,,(ake." 

in this City under the sllperintendJnce of the 
Commissary General, J. Storms. 

Salt Tra de In Russia. 

The produce from til" monopoly of salt. in 
the year 1842 fell off to t he extent of $500,000 

as the duty per tOll was reduced f rom $15 to 
12. But the consumption has so increased, 
that in the course of the last three years the 
receipts have increJsed b the extent of fi76,-
900 riK. d�ls. 

Legal ,\Vit. 

A lawer once w rote " rascal" in t\lie hat of 
a lawyer, who, on discovering it, entered a 
complaint in open COUI'! against tbe trespass
er, who, he said, had not only tak.en his hat, 
but had written his own name in it. 

A coquette is said to be a perfect Incarna
tion uf Cupi.d-she keeps her beau in a quiver. 
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Blessed nre the lllerclfuJ. 
A correspodent of 3 city paper says @n step

ping on board a steamboat a t  one of our docks 
the other day he noticed a poor soldier, who wa_ 
in altercation with a drayman, about the tran
spen·tation of hIS oaggage from a distant parr 
of tbe city The soldier who appeared very 
ill, was returning front the field of war, to die 
probably with his friends; and the unjust 
drayman was trying to extort about four times 
what the law would allow him. No one 
however, seemed to interfere, unless to make 
sume impertinent remark highly injurious to 
the feelings of the un'orlnnate invalid; and 
he soon yielded ro the unjust demand, sink. 
ing down into a seat with a look of anguish 
that spoke volumes. A lady observing the 
transaction, immediately walking up, accost
ed the soldier with "My dear sir, it was a 
great imposition no doubt, but you seem unU. 
suallyaHlicted with so Bmall a circumstance." 
"'1 would not be, madam," said the man, 
" were it not encroacl;!ing so far on my means 
as to compel me to be a deck passenger, with 
no place to sleep, aua I can scarce sit up 
now." "Take my ticket, sir," said the lady, 
" and God bless you, pOOl' solclier," when put
ting the ticket into his hanel, she was out of 
sight in a moment. IVe saw her however a 
few moments after conversing with a female 
friend in another par t of thtl boat. "Now 
leil them," she said, "I will come nexttrip." 
I must retum and gel money for another out
fit. "But," said the other lady, " why don't 
you tell the captain, llDU"-" Tell tbe cap
tain!" said the lady, with a bitter laugh, 
" wh.\' I have seen poor people thl'll,t on 
shore many times because they lacked a fel\' 
shillings of their fore, and lance saw a pOOl' 
widow and hor chi ldre l1 put ont of a cal' on a 
strange road, because she only wanted a dol
lar, to take her back to her own town. No, I 
can this time serve a fellow being at a small 
inconvenience, and I bless God I have the 
means of making this pour soldier comforta
ble. Good bye !" 

D'ogS. 

The Austrian dog never barks: indeed, it;s 
ir7d'd JYIl', (�,;: 1 in a wurk entitled. 

" The Music of �(�ture,'} that'" dugs in a state 
of nature never bark; tLey Slll1 ply whine, 
howl, and growl ; t�li, explosive noise is on • 

ly found amon;; those which are domestica
ted." Somini speaks of the sbepherds' dogs 
in (he wilds of E:;:"pt as not having this fac. 
ulty, aad Columbus found the dogs which he 
had previously carried til America to have lost 
their pl'O,Jlll1sity for barking-. Tbe barkin? of 
a dog is an acquired faculty -an elft,rt to speak 
-which he derives from his association with 
man. 

Delicate COICHI1Ulncnt. 
A young lady being aJul'css'd by a gentle

man much oldel' than herself, observed to him 
ti,e only objection sbe had to a union with 
him was a probability of his dying before her 
and leaving her lo feel Cu' sorrows of widow
hood. To which he made the folloWlllg in
genious and complimentary reply; "Blessed 
is the man that has a virtuous wife, for the 
number of his days slJall be doubled." 

A Tall one. 

Nathan J"amprnan, of Coxackie, New York, 
who is now 16 years of age, and seven feet 
one inch iJ<l height, bid, fitir to become a man 
of higher standing in the world than any 
UlLin no\y li�r.ingj haying gHHYn nine inches 
during tbe past yeM, alld on the usual rules 
of growth, will probably reJ.cb at least one 
foot more. He weighs 1G2 lbs. 

" Dring me the spidel.," said a lady who 
was trying tll teach the art of cooking to a 
newly i,npoi'ttd serva llt gll'L " Being me the 
SpiJCI', Biddy." " The what, mann?" en
quired BIddy, with great astonishment. "Why 
the spider," replied the mistress of the house 
"The spidher, is it !-oeh holy Moses, and 
de ye ate spidhers iii thls countloy? och. what 
barbarians !" 

A newly electeu vUlunleer officer was asked 
by Gen. Brooks if he was qualifying' himself 
to command, by leaming his exercises from a 
competent instructor. He told them there 
was no ('ccasion to undergo that trouble and 
expense, as he had purcbased two pail' of drill 

pantaloons. 
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